
DATE TIME CRIME ADDRESS POST LOCATION DESCRIPTION

10/2/2023 2:42AM Discharging of Firearm 300 BLK E 23rd St STREET

In reference to a discharging (5) .40 caliber shell 

casings and (1) fired projectile were located. Area 

canvass conducted. Property submitted to ECU.

10/2/2023 2:20PM Robbery 300 BLK E 25th St COMMERCIAL

Unidentified individual walked into the store and 

approached the counter. Suspect grabbed a handgun 

from his waist and pointed it at employee. Suspect 

demanded cash from the register. The store manager 

complied and placed the money in a brown bag. 

Suspect grabbed the bag and exited the store, then 

fled southbound on foot on the 2400 BLK of St. Paul 

St.

10/2/2023 8:40PM Aggravated Assault 2200 Guilford Ave STREET

It appeared a male victim was shot in the neck and 

possibly a grazed wound on his right cheek. Victim 

was transported by Medic to Johns Hopkins Hospital. 

He was listed in stable condition.

10/3/2023 1:00AM - 11:00AM Larceny 2900 Guilford Ave 513 STREET

Property Taken: Rear MD Tag: 4EN6274. An unknown 

suspect removed tag from a 2017 Jeep Renegade and 

fled.

10/4/2023 3:30AM Aggravated Assault 400 BLK E 25th St DWELLING

Victim advised officer that her friend was upset with 

her so she decided to leave. When she was leaving 

out the front door the suspect slammed the door in 

her face. However her foot was in the door way which 

caused her foot to be injured. Victim transported by 

Medic 25 to the hospital.

10/4/2023 4:09PM - 5:20PM Larceny 2400 N Charles St COMMERCIAL

Two suspects (male/female) were caught stealing 

Monster Energy drinks. Another male suspect was 

stealing lamb chops and bags of shrimp before fleeing 

the scene on foot. 

10/5/2023 8:00PM - 10:00PM Stolen Auto 3100 Barclay St 514 STREET

(Attempt). Property Involved: 2017 Silver Kia Sportage 

GA tag EVU427. 

10/5/2023 10:00PM Notable Incidents 2600 N Calvert St 513 STREET

Property Taken: 2005 Red Honda Accord MD tag 

7AGP07. (Stolen Auto).



10/6/2023 10:40AM Larceny 1900 Maryland Ave STREET

Male victim advised he was at Maryland Avenue and 

E. North Avenue, when an unknown suspect took his 

black plastic bag containing two bottles of Methadone 

given him from program Man Alive. Suspect last seen 

running eastbound on E. North Avenue.

10/6/2023 12:36PM Overdose 2100 Maryland Ave

Ofc. Pereira responded to the address listed to a call 

for service for a suspected overdose. Upon arrival the 

officer observed BCFD Engine 31 was already on 

scene and the personnel had already begun treating 

the adult male. 

10/6/2023 1:00AM - 1:05AM Larceny 400 BLK Ilchester Ave 513 DWELLING

Property Taken: Walker. Suspect took the victim’s 

walker off of her porch and fled with same. 

10/8/2023 8:00PM - 10:52PM Stolen Auto 2700 Guilford Ave 513 STREET

(Attempt) Vehicle Involved: 2020 Blue Hyundai 

Elantra MA Tag: 1XLS26.

10/9/2023 3:00PM Stolen Auto 400 BLK E 22nd St STREET Vehicle Taken: Red Hyundai Sonata PA Tag: KSE3914

10/9/2023 6:15PM Larceny 2400 N Charles St COMMERCIAL

Unknown male stole items from the store and left 

without paying for them. 

10/9/2023 8:00PM Larceny 3100 Greenmount Ave 514 COMMERCIAL

(Dollar General) Property Taken/Recovered: Tide 

Pods. A female suspect entered business, took 

property and fled. Officers performed an area canvass 

and located the suspect who was identified. The 

property and suspects information was given to the 

store manager who was referred to the court 

commissioner.

10/9/2023 8:00PM - 9:30AM Larceny From Auto 3000 N Calvert St 514 STREET

Property Taken: I-Pad. An unknown suspect entered a 

2013 Toyota Prius, took property and fled.

10/11/2023 8:27PM Unarmed Robbery 2200 N Charles St STREET

Victim was physically assaulted by a female that 

demanded money from her. Bystanders witnessed 

the altercation and broke up the attempted robbery. 

Victim went into the liquor store on 2200 N. Charles 

Street (Geris Liquor ) when the unidentified suspect 

followed her inside and continued to assault the 

victim. The store owner saw the suspect hit the victim 

and allowed her to come inside the partition divider.

10/11/2023 7:30PM - 11:30PM Stolen Auto 200 BLK E 31st St 514 STREET

(Attempt) Vehicle Involved: 2013 Silver KIA Sportage 

MD Tag: 3DH8006.



10/13/2023 11:58AM Common Assault 400 BLK E 25th St DWELLING

Family disturbance occurred. Victim stated the 

suspect couldn't find his iPhone and became angry 

and blamed her for taking it. Victim let suspect check 

all her bags in which she did not have the phone. 

Suspect grabbed victim's keys and stated she was not 

getting them back until he got his phone. When victim 

tried to leave suspect grabbed her by her neck and 

held her so that she couldn't leave. Victim called her 

friend to let her know what was going on and she 

advised her to call the police. Once she called the 

police the suspect left the location with her keys.

10/13/2023 8:00AM Larceny Unit BLK W 20th St DWELLING

Victim stated that his Xanax prescribed medication 

worth $50.00 had been stolen from his residence. 

10/15/2023 6:00PM - 1:29AM Stolen Auto 100 BLK E 26th St 513 STREET

Vehicle Taken/Recovered: 2012 Black Hyundai Sonata 

MD Tag: 1BL0320. Vehicle was recovered in the 3000 

block of Barclay St.

10/15/2023 5:45PM - 8:00PM Notable Incidents 300 BLK E 29th St 513 STREET

(Stolen Auto) Vehicle Taken: 2018 Silver Hyundai 

Sonata MD Tag: 7ER6685.

10/16/2023 8:17PM Burglary 2100 N Charles St COMMERCIAL

Two male suspects were seen on camera footage 

approaching the location, one of which would enter 

the front doorway after normal business hours 

without force via unknown means. Once inside the 

suspect forced open the locked door. Suspect went 

into Suite 101, 102, and 103. Items taken 32" Roku 

T.V., left Apple Air pod, NYX makeup drawer / large 

chest, and a makeup ring light bundle.

10/16/2023 10:40AM Robbery 2500 Maryland Ave STREET

Victim was walking home from the laundromat when 

he was assaulted and robbed. Victim was assaulted 

from behind when a male suspect three him down to 

the ground and began striking him multiple times 

with a closed fist him and stomp him. After a brief 

struggle the victim took $800.00 in US Currency and a 

Honduras ID from his black bag. The male suspect fled 

the location westbound in the rear alley of 25th St. 

Victim was treated by BCFD Ambulance 3 for minor 

pain and scratches.



10/16/2023 3:40am - 3:58AM Stolen Auto 300 BLK W 29th St 512 STREET

Vehicle Taken/Recovered: 2016 Multi Colored 

Hyundai Elantra MD Tag: 7EF6543. Vehicle was 

recovered in the SWD.

10/16/2023 8:00AM - 12:00PM Stolen Auto 300 BLK E 32nd St 514 STREET

(Attempt) Vehicle Involved: 2016 Red Hyundai Elantra 

MD Tag: 5DT8592.

10/17/2023 2:35AM Larceny 3200 St Paul St 514 COMMERCIAL

(Subway) Property Taken: Two bottles of sodas. A 

known male suspect entered business, took property 

and fled. Store employee referred to the court 

commissioner.

10/18/2023 3:40PM Larceny 2500 Guilford Ave 513 STREET

Property Taken: Rear MD Tag: 7FA7848. An unknown 

suspect took tag off a 2020 Toyota Tacoma and fled.

10/18/2023 10:00PM - 1:00PM Stolen Auto 300 BLK Lorraine Ave 513 STREET

(Attempt) Vehicle Involved: 2014 Black Hyundai 

Accent OH Tag: JWW8187.

10/19/2023  4:46PM Robbery 2000 Maryland Ave COMMERCIAL

Victim stated an unidentified male attempted to steal 

several items from the store and during this he was 

assaulted by the same male. Victim noticed the 

suspect had items in his jacket pocket. Victim stopped 

the suspect to retrieve the items and a physical 

altercation ensued. At this time the suspect grabbed 

the victim's firearm. Victim was able to regain control 

of his firearm. The suspect dropped the items and fled 

the location.

10/20/2023 7:00PM Larceny Unit BLK E 25th St COMMERCIAL

Victim stated an unknown person entered the 

location by using the second floor joint room door 

and removed a Mac computer, an iPhone, and various 

clothing items. 

10/22/2023 1:00AM Aggravated Assault 2000 N Charles St COMMERCIAL

An unknown male visited the location to drink. The 

unknown male left the establishment after having an 

altercation with another patron. He left with his bottle 

of Patron under his coat. Staff followed him outside 

the establishment in an attempt to have him leave the 

10/26/2023 5:11PM Stolen Auto Unit BLK W 20th St STREET

Victim was inside of the restaurant  and left his 

personal items unattended on the rear corner table. 

Victim stated his vehicle keys were latched on the 

outside of his black bookbag. While he went to get his 

food three male suspects posing as customers took 

his keys, Apple iPhone 13Pro, and his black electronic 

scooter was taken. Suspects also stole his 2012 

Subaru Impreza MD tag: 1FP3778



10/29/2023 4:25AM Robbery 2200 N Calvert St STREET

Approximately 4:25 a.m. victim was waiting at the 

intersection of E. 23rd Street and N. Calvert Street on 

her Aprilla motor scooter with MD tag: 202Y99.While 

waiting a black sedan pulled up behind her. An 

unknown male wearing all black approached her 

10/29/2023 1:04AM Aggravated Assault 2022 N Charles St STREET

An officer observed a physical assault occurring at the 

entrance of the Baltimore Eagle Bar. The officer asked 

for backup officers to respond to the location. At that 

time they were able to talk to both of the men that 

were engaged in an altercation. One of the guys was 

10/29/2023 9:50PM Larceny 2000 N Charles St COMMERCIAL

An unknown male came into the store and grabbed a 

pack of cookies placing them in his right jacket pocket 

before leaving. The suspect had been in the store a 

few days before stealing the same cookies.

10/29/2023 9:01PM Robbery 400 BLK E 33rd St 525 COMMERCIAL

(7-Eleven) Property Taken: U.S Currency, Cigarettes. 

An unknown black male suspect entered location and 

went around the cashier counter displaying a 

handgun. The suspect stated “Leave the register 

open” and proceeded to put the money in a black 

10/29/2023 11:30AM - 12:15PM Larceny 400 BLK E. 31st St 514 STREET

Property Taken: Diamond Back Bicycle. An unknown 

suspect took bicycle which was in front of location 

and fled. 

10/30/2023 12:57PM Robbery 2500 Greenmount Ave 513 COMMERCIAL

(Dollar General) Property Taken: Laundry Detergent, 

Underwear & Screw Driver Set. A male wearing a 

black shirt and Jean Shorts entered the store and 

placed several items in a shopping cart. Suspect then 

approached the cashier lifted the front of his shirt 

displaying an unknown caliber handgun. Suspect then 

exited store and entered a brown 4dr sedan MD Tag 

4EB0187 and fled the location. CWR assumed control 

investigation.

10/30/2023 7:30AM Larceny From Auto 300 BLK E 26Th St 513 STREET

Victim reported that unidentified suspect broke the 

driver side window to her Chevy Equinox however no 

property was taken.

10/30/2023 7:45AM Larceny From Auto Unit BLK E 26th St 513 STREET

Property Taken: Apple I-Phone Charger. Victim 

reported that unidentified suspect broke the rear 

passenger side window and stole the listed property. 

10/30/2023 12:50AM Stolen Auto 2800 Barclay St 513 STREET

Property Taken: 2020 White KIA Optima MD Tag 

9FG6131 



10/30/2023 6:15AM Larceny 2400 N Charles St COMMERCIAL

An unknown male wearing all gray clothing and black 

boots had came into the store and began filling up a 

shopping cart with the store items. A store employee 

noticed he was putting the items in his backpack. 

When confronted the individual attempted to leave 

and started knocking items off the shelves before 

exiting the store. The suspect took 15 boxes of 

toothpaste and headed eastbound on E. 25th Street 

on foot. 


